The pulp laid bare during excavation is covered with iodol cement, which serves as a simple capping; this can, however, only be accomplished in those cases in which the exposed part has only the circumference of a point. The slight haemorrhage which occurs here almost regularly is stopped by means of carbolic acid solution, and any pain there may be is removed by the application of a small pellet of cocaine, or a strong solution of cocaine. Thereupon the neighboring carious parts are removed with the utmost care as far as this is possible.
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For the present the cavity must not be dried out with hot air; but it is thoroughly syringed out several times with luke-warm water in order to get rid of the congealed blood. A phosphate cement which does not set too quickly is then mixed with iodol (cement and iodol-powder in equal parts) to a very soft consistency; a mixture thus prepared is very sticky and remains plastic for a considerable time.
The cavity is then rapidly and thoroughly dried with amadon, and a portion of the cement, the size of a hempseed, is placed upon the exposed pulp. This With pulpless teeth this method cannot be adopted; in the treatment of these teeth the antiseptic filling of the entire root-canal cannot perhaps be avoided.
Discoloration of the dentine is not to be feared by the employment of this method, if due care has been taken to cover the charcoal at the transparent dentine layers.? Dominion Dental Journal.
